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The prowculiouB la the 8haw Bhoot-In- g

,lTlr no for have tona" perfect
foree, tW as the real oflV)tiBOaga.ut
laws and public morula Is concerned,
Elmer Worlck la bouud oyer to the
grand Jury on a churge ot which he
can never be convicted. Alvln Bow-mau'- ia

acquitted.
The police and prosecuting attorney

have not boen'worklug ho for to uncov-

er the guilty man. They" have been
dragooned into bin protection by cuu-aln- g

niovea of liU lavyyer to throw the
public off the truck uud screen the reui

offender, whoso lawyer ban skilfully
managed to keep the fire on Innocent
parties and tbu save his client. Tin
courts, thti police, and the public prcwe-cuto- r

owe the public tlio conviction ot

the real bQeuder.
Had the ruling of Recorder Edes Fri-

day night, not to admit Irreluveut lew
tlmony forced upon his uttfiitlou lo
bulldozlog couimol been mude earllei
in the trial of the two young men u

great' deal of expense to the state might
have been saved and the result for the
time might have been different. Tin
whole alfalr so fu' Is u forco.

THE EAHT UREUUNIAN JACKASS.

The editor of the Peudloton iSunt Ore-gonla- n

publishes this as news:
"There Is a sctindul ut Hulem. It

The principals uru u
newspaper man, Ernst Hofer, of the
Capital JOUHNAL, W. A. tibuw, u
business man, of Bulum, und MIsb Fer-
ris etc"

Btartlng out on this ungenerous and
entirely untruthful Htatomeut this for
off Jastern Oregon Juakuas writes the
following editorially:

"The people of Balem are greatly
worked up over u acaiidul, an ucoouut
ofwblob appears in this pupor, uml well
might they be, since ft lias assumed
suoU a desperate and iruglu form. ' All
the parties stand well uud It l surpris-
ing that a newspaper man, such us
young Hofer has uppeured to be, should
be mixed up in any jjiicu neforluus plot

' to extort money.
Tiik Journal editor Is not afraid to

put In type and submit to his ruuilerti

the worst that can bo suld ubout him
In this parlloutar Journalistic perform-
ance he Is perfectly willing to allow the
newspapers of Oregon to decide. The
editor of The. Journal U not only not
a "principal" In the scandal but hus so
far not been shown to hnvo hud any
connection with the affair whatever,
other than In the legitimate pursuit ot
news.

TUB HAN Will) (JUT SHAW'S MONKV.

The Democrat Bold Mr. Bhuw 600
ooplea of the paper, tlio sulo uud distri-
bution costing that gtiuletueii Just I'H,
If he or unyoiieelsu wuuts ten thou
sand ooplea at the same into we will be

leased to furulsti them. Democrat
lay 4.
The above confession Is worth no-

ticing. Whatwiisthu purpose of the
aale and distribution of those papers,
Mr. Democrat? Was it to servo the
people aud project public morale?
That waa a smull sum for whluh to
prlut two columns and scatter your pa-

per broadcast In people's dooryurds last
Monday morulng. Who kuuwa hov
much more you got? You have con-fettt- td

to $24 which you have received.
Perhaps you will own up to some more
next week? You wunt to bo register o
the l'ubllu Laud ofllco of this slate. Is
a man who will sell out for f!M tit to
handle the puLllo monies or dispose of
the public lauds?

The Democrat aaya It will furulsh
ten thousand papers for the same pur-
pose. What purpose? Was It to bring
an acknowledged oll'ender to Justice, or
to fasteu a. false charge of blackmail
upon tho Journal, to sustain which
then Is not a particle of evidence be-

yond the stateiiieuts of a mau under
Ire aud ooudemned by his own words
and oouduot, both In court aud In priv-
ate? Is that the noble purpose of Jour
jmIImuV

The terrible ludlKUatlcu of the leer-
ing, fat boy of the Democrat, lest the
Journal be found guilty of blackmail,
la highly comical. Ho has such appar-
ent aolleltude for public morals and the
fWa-Hvatlo- u of female virtue that he

aHBOt Umr to let the live In lg
awfauwof the JoURNAL'a real vharao
Wr, if ke tuut to elruulate ten thousand
'iwfita at Mr, fxpeuse.

WHAT NKXT?

Tmw Journal l luterested lu the
only from the standpoint of
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has been muzzled for that sum, what
protection have the people ? None at all

The people want to know what next
How much further are the public courts,
the rUullc prosecutor and the public
police to be uued,- - in prosecuting In

nocent people to shield tlio guilty ?

When will they cease running up bills
for the taxpayers to meet to screen the
real villain lu the case. Tbeee public
olllclals should consider what Is their
real duty In the tihuw case.

Notes from Exchanges.
Astoria Iludget: The Capital

Journal, which Is honcslln Its politics
will liuvou hard time In convincing the
Republicans of Oregon 'that the party
needs reorganization. '

Eugene Register: Beth Hammer, of
Balem, hi a been In the city the post
"week and will' remain until after the
unuuul meolfngof the Myrtle Creek
mining com puny In which he Is inter
ested.

Miss Llnna Holt has been visiting
'Mrs, J. It. Krausso at Balem and went
on to Portluud to attend the Endeavor
conveution.

Farmer's Monthly: Never put sul-

phur and lard on chicks to drive off the
lice. Bulphur combined with grease ol
any klud forms un acid which will eat
into the teuder skin of the chicks and
often blinds them if it gets Into their
eyes.

East Portland Chronicle. Mr. V. E.
Uurke of Bulum Is in tlio city with nn
eye to buying property. He has al
ready bought somo on EastAnkony
and Thirteenth and will surely buy
more.

Harrisburg Courier: The.blg postage
stamp may soon be put to a new use, by
turning it wrung side up aud usiug it
for fly-p- a por.

Eugene Guard: Rov. Mr. Balllnger,
of Hulem, preached an excellent dis-

course at the C. P. church yesterday.
He will preuch ut the sumo church next
Huuday, morning aud evening.

Murshfleld Sun. A. K. llrlggs, of
dulem, hus been' oil the bay for a fou
duys past vlsllliig Ills father ut Empire
City.

-

"I don't like the breath of that
stove I" exolulmed little Ethel one da
when the gas was from the
Hitting-roo- stove. Coal-ga- s Is like the
"pertumeH or nulla," coniimreu wltti
the breath of a person afflicted with
outurrh, but umoiig many other symp
toms the souse of smell is oftheu dead-
ened, so ihesuHereriH unconscious ol
the oifeiiBlveliess of his presence. Why
aiiy one will endure such a painful,
dangerous uud offensive, disease, when
Dr. Hugo's Cutarrh Ilumedy - costiug
only 60 centswill euro the most stub-
born case, is one of the muuv myster
ies. The proprietors ure so confident
of tho success of this catarrh Remedy
inuc uiey oner to forfeit wuu tor any
ouhu of catarrh they cannot cure. It
wouid bu suicide for their remedy, for
them to make this oiler, unless they un-
derstood lis exact (towers.

Before doing to tho Wold's Pair
Enquire About

The Limited Exprexs trains of tho Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Hallway
between Bt. Paul und Chicago Und
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains uro vestlbuled, electric
lighted and steam heated, with the fin-

est Dining uud Bleeping Cur Horvlco lu
the world,

The Electric reading light lu each
iHjriu IB iiiu successiui novelty 01 tills
prngrinslvouKO, and Is highly appreciat
ed ny mi rtuuiur patrons or tills Hue.
We wish others to know Its merits, iw
me uuicugo niiiwutiKee S ut. I'uul f lull-wu- y

Is the only lino in the west enjoy-lu- g

the exclusive u.so of this patent.
further Information apply to

nearest eouoii ticket agent, or address
C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Cabky, Trav. Pass. Agt.
1125 Bturk tit., Portluud, Or. tf

SALEM MAUKEM.

Whea- t- 00c per bUHliel.
Outs 3640o per bushel.
Potatoes 6000o per bushel.
Four-$3.- 0t) per bbl.
Urau (Bucked) $18.00 per ton
Hhorts (BuckiHl) fc!0.00 jxr ton.
Heuns, white, So per lb.
Eggs 10c per dozen.
ChiuHuiis-- 8 to 10c wt lb.
ChonjKMl feed-(Bac- ketl) $20.00.
Ducks 12Jo per lb.
tlete 7o ier lb.
Turkeys lOo ikt lb.
Lurtl 2J16u per lb.
Hutter 2630u er pound,
Reef 7(5)1210 drttwwl,
Veal Jo to 12Jo, dn.asel.
mm 7Qi)ii.'lo drvttMHi ,
Wool-l8- tSo per lb.
Hope 1415o Hr lb.

How's Thlal
We oiler Ouo llundrvtl Dollurs R6-wn- rtl

for any ease of Cutarrd that can
not be ourHl by Hull's Cutarrh Curo.

V. J. UIIKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo tho undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and U
Hove htm perfectly nouoruulo lu ul bu-Itie- ss

tratisuctious and tlimiiehdly able
to curry out any obligations mude by
their firm,
Wet A Trusx, Wholale Druggist,
litlw o 0., Wul.llug, Kiuuau & Marvlu

WholeoHlo DruggUts, Toledo, (),
Hall's Catarrh Curo taken Internal-Jy- ,
acting directly umiu the bliKwl and

mucou surfaced of the system. Price
wwriKitie. boiu i,y ull druggists.

TVstlmoulals free.

IUpberTy Plantj.
Hjwghegau, Qrgg, Cuthbert aud

Malatmr.last two ml-str- oug platits.
Heveral thoasaud, call early, or dellv.

ltH free to anv irt tf the dt v, at rw
iV.uy! H"" ive orders at John O,
Wright's grtHvry. II. W. BXvaok,
Market Uarduer, Balem. 3-- 8wd

WIT'S PILLS aet kludlv u ,.
HdolJ,

jfflVjeJSMKQ- - capital jaAaioJu nurAtl may 6, i.
D1HEA8EH OF WOMEN,

Treatment and Oure by nn Entirely
New and Successful Method.

Hundreds of women cherish grateful
remcuibereiice of tho health they have
derived from electric-magnetis- m as ad
ministered by Drs. Durrlti.

The following are few extracts from
testimonials:

Mm, O. Mngonnoii, Merrhnnt Hotel, 1'ort-lun- d,

rlieuinntltin, iieiirRlKlunnd fcmalotnm-hleo- ,
eu red jxir rnnuou tly one ye ir sea.

air" jn jvvuo, i,4vvHir mreei, t'oriinuuplmplMnnd Mnlclit on His rofl lor TBflrf.
DAltm III Hie back ntid rtlwio peculiar to lier
ex cured; nlxo, her son was cured of crois
Mm, V, K. Dewer. Ml 18th Bt., Portland, ner-vo-

and general debility heart len.i, II trr oiup'nlnl and femnle Iroulilo In
all various co rneflrauion, permanently cured

Mr.i1ttry ( Unn,McMliinvllle,OreKon,(rorm-erlj- r
of auv't'n falard, Or.,J compllcfttlonof

dlKeae peculiar to heroes; liver and Nldney
trouble, rtieumallirn und djrppl restored.

Olllco hours from 10 a. in. to fi p. m,
evening, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Most cases can receive tiomo treat-
ment after a few days ut tho doctor's
office. i

Inquiries and circulars sent free.
Ofllco at 810 Commercial stroet Salem

Oregon, The reduced rates only two
weeks longer, time limited.

Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing

between J. C. Robertson and F. B. IJar-.e- o

ut Turner has been d (solved by mu-
tual consent. J. C. Itobertnon will re- -i

elpt for all motilus paid on account due
said' firm and pay all outstanding
debts.

Lucky Stages and Unlucky Alt Ping.
When tho Paclflo Mall steamer City

of Now York orrivod from Panama, J
A. Mageo, a New York sporting man,
was ono of tho passengers. When he
got up he forgot nlno $100 bills in a
small, pocketbook that ho had placed
under his pillow th'o night bofore, and
when tho tug canio alongside, while the
steamer was at anchor in tho stream, he
made haste to land. No soonor had he
reached tho Baldwin hotel than he dis-

covered his loss, aud hiring a conpe
mudo for tho Pacific Mail dock, which
heroached just 03 the steamer was made
fast. Au inquiry for tho lost bills
proved that they wero safo in Captain
Johnston's hands. Ah Ping, a Chinese
In tho steward's department, whllo mak-
ing up Mageo's berth, had found the
bills and taken them to the captain,
Mageo was handed his money, and
called for Ah Ping, to whom ho gave
twenty-flv-o dollars.

The Chinese had hardly time to appro
cluto his good luck when Chief Steward
Cottrell was angry because tho stray
Mill had not boon given to him to re-

turn to tho owner, instead of tho cap-

tain, nnd ordered that Ah Ping should
bo discharged. Unlehs tho wratliy stew
ard is called down by somo of the head
ofllcors of tho company All Ping will
have to lcavo tho steamer for being
honest. Had ho chosen ho could easily
havo secreted tho valuable paper bills so
that no ono could huvo found them and
made away with tho wholo sum. Sud
Francisco Chronicle.

What Cintltuti u Write,?
The question now mutating tho Writ-

ers' club is this, Wliat constitutes n

writer? A certain lady recently demand
cm' admission to thiK club of literur,i
women on tho strength of having sent in
various things to Punch. The venerable
iokist had rejected her efforts, it is said
but the club olllcers wero ussurod on the
writer's own authority that her articles
wero iutinitoly superior to the things he
did uriut every week London Letter.

Whut llu Anked For.
"Say. mister.' said Weary Wllkins.

'gimme a quarter, will yerV"
"Certainly," suld Uurber, handing him

a dime
This utn t u quarter." suld Wllkins.
'Yes, it is." suld Uurber. "It's u quar-

ter of forty cents.'1 llurpor's Bazar.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Allcook's Porous Plasters aro the
great external remedy of iti3 day. The
quickest, safest, surest, best. Not only
Immeasurably superior to all other
plasters, but also to liniments, oint
ments, oils anil similar unctuous com
pounds.

llewaro of Imitations, nnd do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask
for Allcook's uml let no solicitation or
explanation Induce you to accept a
substitute.

CONSTIPATION
Is called tho "Father of Diseases."
It is caused by a Torpid Livor,
and is generally accompanied with
LISS OF APfETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD IREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfully

It is a mild laxative and a tonic to
tho digeethre organs. By taking
Bimmona Liver Regulator you
promote digestion, bring on a reg-
ular habit of body aud proveat
Biliousuesa and Iudlgeetion.

"My wnlr 4trrM. tW CmuWtU 4 wv.w. Ufytl lt4t WmW ftU.Aft four mMti um Smou Uwt R wuUwt

"lk" u4 SlquuM Llrtt Remittor fc .Cimpitai tf mt Mj.h. umJ by wmw.

World's ralr Travelers Will Mava It.
The public demand through service

when traveling, It Is old fashioned to
"Change Cars." On tho through, solid
vestlbuled (rains of the Chicago, Union
Paclflo fe North-Wester- n Line from or
to Chicago, Omaha and Intermediate
polutf thero Is no change. This Is the
finest nnd fastest service between tho
pdlnls named. ct"

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed i Castorla

Loan Wanted.

I want to get a loan of $1700 or sell nn
Interest In or all of the Ited Htar Mill
and water power, with front 2J t" 612
acres of land, Joining the town "of Turn-
er. All communications answered
with promptitude and dispatch.

Address, J. C. EonEKTSON,
Turner. Or.

Mr. John HungcrforH
Proprietor of the fine livery stable at the
West End hotel, F.Imira, N. Y., says :

"I liavo found that Hood's Sarsaparllla

In the Spring
In every respect goes way ahead of any-
thing I ever took for liidner liver
iraublra, from which I havo suffered a
good deal during tlio past year or two. I
have taken four or five bottles and think It

has completely
cured me, as IPurify have felt well for
several months.

Other members of my family havo taken
Hood's Sarsaparllla for gtneral debility and
for purifying the blood, and havo been highly
gratified at Uio good It has done them. I
always feel safo In recommending It to my

friends." Jonrf
LM Hunoehfoud, West
W Cj If rmm

End Hotel, Elmira,
New York.

At Uils season nearly every ono needs a
good medicmo.to jrurlfy the blood and expel
tho lmpurltles.'whlch have accumulated
during' tho vlfttlr. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is
so well adapted for this purposo that it Is

beyond compari
son as a HprlngBlood nedlcine. It
expels every trace

of Scrofula and humor from tho blood, and
Imparts new life aud vigor. Itemcmber,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
When oUicr preparations fall. It is Peculfar
to ItseU In positive medicinal merit.

HOOD'S PILLS Cure H Llrer UlcwlUkout
pklo. They are purely vcevuble.

IGENTIXMANtFBJEND.
our rsartcrioK smtxai tn vtu rmr V4UA

licUtn. mEVXim STRICTI'BK,
CUMOONORnillKAuiaLBrTlaOlta loiiil.ji
A QUICK CURB Ut LECCOCnilOU or WHITE

&J4brUlI.l'CO!iTS. Hani to u, AJJr.Mtortl (k.

MLTtOal TKHHnuCa.. LASCA8Trn.OIIIO,

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.

Bealed bills for fum'hlng wood will be re.
eelvedattbe ottloe of tbo clerk of school din
t let No. VI uiull VI oVloolc in , on 'lueaUv,
tune 50, 1KU. ltlda will bo opened at the regu-
lar rueetlog or the ourd of directors uis
o'clock p. m. of raid 30tt day of Jano, fiir the
delivery ol uood belbrn Hepteruber W, 1S(1, at
Hie fiillowlnir Kclinote: I.luclon, 11 colli ok,
5cordnr. lark, 12 eordi oak. cords rl'

fcjutt Biilem. 40 corde rwk, IkO cords flr Moith
Salem, I'i cores ouk,0rortU Or.

All wood must be i feet lu length, reason-
ably straight and carded cloely.

Tbeflrinust belarKor body wood and the
oAk mutt be iiplll tuik and not K'tib woo I.
TbiiNwrd reserves the right tonjectany or
ail bids.

lk)un by order f the board. May 3. 8).
Attrst. K. R. BMITU. ChulrrwHU.

Hoard of Directors.
WE1WTEU HOUME", District Clerk. td

DISSOLUTION.

berebT given lht tbo Arm olNOTIUKU A Harklns, Ulacksmllhu. basdli
olvwt ptkrturnihli by mutual ooucuL ibe

bunlness will bereMfler be couductrd by Jhn
U Marlln at iu.i)ia place, and all acwun's
with the lierstoAirR exlstlna: Arm will be net-
tled by him, and all billn aro payable to blra.
Tbanktncour pastciutomen, we aro rvpect
fUUy, MAHT1N 4 HAHKla.'

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.

XTOTirE is bereby nlvea tht for the pi
JLM poea of mklu( an examination of all
wrwiu who may nltr tnemtelviM as ondl
date for teacher or the schools of thU couutv,
1 wilt hold a publie xtrmluMl.ta at Haiem,
Or1.on. Wrdnradav. May 10. 1S0L

J.aUllAlUM,tSltddw Ouuntyfuprrlntendfot

Strayed or Stolen.

naeblgbty ge'dlng with to whlvt hlud
feet.alMioue d.rk blown gelding, with one
wnua ri'nd fool, cu weU&lng about 1SU. A
liberal rewtkd will be glyu lor the Mure of

t' . W. Til MAB,
ilTWdsr Aylum Aroaus, Haloua, ure;cB.

Autboriaed CaptUI ,.
CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

Hta, Oretjeo.
I'i

W.A.CUHlCK,ri. W.W.MAKTIN.VUsjI
, j, ii, Akaiwi,uiuK.uu,ruttlana ty Wtmiti boogbt

Morlcj fi Wlnslnnloy,

Carpenters and Builders,

flhop (W mate ulreet.

Stororilllnira aSpoclalty

T. .1. KltKSS.
UOUBB l'AINTINO,

I'Al'Klt HANOINO,

Natural Wood Finishing,
Cor.WtlmndChemeleta Btteet,

Geo, Fendrish, J. L.
CASH 'MARKET Meat

llest meatand free delivery. 303

136 State Street. (food meats,

.. 5

-- V

J

ASH BY.
Markfet,
Cominerolal street,

Prompt delivery.

EXTRA01IDINARY

Tile for
and Yard,

Take
EVENING

delivered
your

JOHN

BLAOKSMITHING.
Bnletn.

Of Standard By the Most Famous

Authors.

A FKEE BOOK COUPON WORTH FIVE CENTS
GIVEN TO OUR EACH SATURDAY.

t0 Head Directions on Coupon Carefully.

THE JOURNAL'S
PREMIUM BOOKS.

A book coupon printed in the Daily Journal every Saturday, which
numbered diflVrently every week. Save 5 of these coupons having different
numbers, and send with 6 cents to pay postage, etc., to the Journal of-

fice, and your cbrico of the following books will be sent you. It best to make
1st, 2d and 3d case we are out of the first we can send you the second
or third.

These books are the b ;st 25 cent printed and means a reat deal
these days of cheap books. Call and see them, send your order by mull. We
kuow they will please you. By simply cutting out the coupon in Satur-
day's Journal and enclosing 6 cents puy postage and package we give you
each month free what ccst during tho jear from to $3.00, at any
book store news stand.

l Called Back.
2 Article 1tl by Cu Uolsgobey.
3 Had to Ueau
4 MnMerortlie Mine.
6 Love's Martyr.
0 ConeofKeuben Malncbl.
7 A Kiftht for a Fortune.
8 The Ma apan Affair.
U A W oman s

10 Karma.
11 A Dark Deed; A Tale the Peasaut'B

War.
ia A House Pa ty.
18 The Gray and the Illue.
14 The Detect ve g Eye, and Cecil's Fortune
15 A Steel rserkloce.
17 J(88.
18 She.
19 King Solomon's Mines.
20 Dark Days,
21 Death or Dishonor.
23 The Ope Needful.
23 TheKvll Genlu.
24 Fedora; or, T.ie Tragedy the Rue

la 1'alx.
1 Iftsof Hfrry Ward Beecher.

25 Allan Qnai erma n.
27 Only a Daughter.
28 A Cii merrlal Trip.
2 West the Missouri,
80 Fast and Looe.
31 A Modern Olrce.
.1i AFurltan Loer.
3.1 As In it Looking Gloss.
34 For Her Dally
W A Lucky Young Woman,m TeDuchei.
37 A I'a amity Row.
33 Ir. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.
S9 Texar'H Revenge; or, North against

South.
40 A Butnn fo a Heart.
41 Marriage and Dlv roe.
Al Marpa. the Gypsy Bride.
4.1 The Great Hesper.
44 A I'rlncenf the Rlood.
45 Jack undThree Jills.
46 Mona's Choice.
47 Aoselma; or, In Splteof All.
48 Marvel
49 ThHtory Antony Grace.ft) A FulseHta't
SI A Llle interest,
M A Flurry In Diamonds,
63 ll.rbiim
M The i nsenuer from Yard.Herr Paiilu-- .
60 The Partners.
67 Thn Wr nrRbnd.
58 Kin; or Knave. '
69 A Real Good Thlrg.
80 Napoleon and Marie Louise.

l Chris
62 Old UUrar's nero.
61 L T sea
64 The Black hall GhosU.
03 The Mister a Hansom Cab.
67 Tho Heir Dune.
IS By Misadventure.
(U Lady Mutton's Ward.
70 Tracking the Truth,
71 Mr. Meeson's Will
7J Dr. Glcnnle's Daughter.
73 allMiu'es.
74 Joe; A Remarkable Case.
75 Danlra
76 Living or Dead.

Val rl.jor. Halt a Truth.7H A Mere Child.
79 Fairy Gold
W Madam's Ward.
Ht TtieHtoryofan Afr'ou Farm.81 The UnpopnUr t'uhllo.M Th Dream (LeRee).
Kt The ROBiie.
8 Mls llretliertnn.
81 A Dangerous Caupaw.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
4.rI Muiu .Street.

Has the best facilities tor moving and rals-,D-

h0lM' orders at uray Bros oraddresaKalem, Oregon. '

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS &

lV.euOtre,gon,UK,'MkhU"t ."

CflflS. WOLZ,
Proprietor the

GERMAN x MARKET
,..Bo,ulhiP0,arcJl HL, Salem.

'IhSJlS. Moked Meu
KHKE DKHVERY.

The onlyctnutnewtenenrurst th. city

Money to Loan.

r.RiR?JNVE3TMET., CO
v afpiy IO

Aii.Uu.,.,vjwi2na.

j,k, nmumy.

Sale,
Brick Tlio

NOKTfl JtAI-ki-

Ii
JOURNAL,

Only 2 cent a dAy at
door,

C. MARTIN,'

Horseshoeing,

Htnto Btrcot. - -

DISM0T1
Books

READERS

Is is

them,
Is

choice, so in

book that
or

each
to

would ?2.60
or

F.

Sacrifice.

ot

Thlnir

In de

25

of

Hrnd.

of

Fcotland

of
of

In

77

TLASTERERS.

of

In

87 Ralelcrh Rivers
sa Jack Dudley's Wife.

9 The Maddozes.
90 A Um B de.
19 Th" Queen's Token.
92 The Ladles' Gallery.
OJ The Englishman ol the.'Ruo Cain.
91 Is Mat rlsge a Failure?
95 Alnieda.
m Mademoiselle Bolange.
97 The Reproach of Annesley.
98 Three Years.
09 Vere; '1 he Leading Lady.

100 The Girl from Malta.
mi Cleopatra.
KJ The Ten s ot 8hem.
101 A Crooked Path.
105 Marooned
10S Could Aught Atone.
107 The Golgorhanf the Heart.
108 Dr. Wilbur's Note Book.
109 Roland Oliver.
110 Rhea; or, 1 he Cass of Dr. Piemen..HI Mrs. Annie Green.
112 For L va of Her.
111 Al au's Wife.
115 At?'1?, "ncarty; or. Wedded and Wooed
116 i Army,
117 Trollopt's Dilemma.
118 Blind Love.
1V0 P rrha; A Story of Two Crimes.
121 The Dan vers Jewels.
Yii Hayne Home.
124 Trovati.
125 Beatrice.
1V6 HurrlttDurand.
127 ClolBter Wendhusen.
128 FAOIutlnu of "Uodd."
129 I opklng Further Forward.HO Who e Hand?
131 From Darkness to Light.
112 Stalfsnf sand.
133 Eln Hllck In die Zukunlt; German trans- -
131 Htorips of I he Base Ball Field.15 A bellow ol Trinity
1H Men In a Boat.
137 The Phantom 'Rickshaw.138 TheSlairlageatsea.
lt.9 ?,?e 4FTr,a" Treasure.
140 Black Beauty.
141 The Marriage of GkbrleUe.
141 The Judge.
141 Baroerlne
144 Choice.145 Light that Failed.Ht) AMarrltigeiorLove.
141 Ho dwiuked.
148 Hortense. .
14V Wee Wliiie winkle,
150
151 An Ideal Fanatic
15
1M

A.n Amlcan Girl In London.
151 The Slaves of Folly.
155 Up Terrapiu River.1,0 My l ady Nicotine.U7
158

Pi'im00!,"?0?
Rebel.

of Ch"d.
159 What's Bred In the Bone:100 "'n' 'or i he Millions.101

13
161

U1"ii,0fthecm8swajs.
1K4 Ml.Judged.
165 uei.erDead

J" T.ne Treasure Tower.
l' HHlenYuunir
169 The Mi'Dermot?
170
171 The Black Tulip
172 Mr. and Mrs Bewer.17J '"""JifiAGIrlofBerck.174
175 fhlil '' Ballarat
176 MtYtilra!,ra,e,1Eie,of

Farm for Sale OP Trij
coCn?agte,Z"crfe?--

r wtSr BOb,"U'r'"f&&?
Bubllmlty.Or.

ONLY

LINE
PBStFsBPiBMM VI

aaaaaaTttsafl I RUiOINjG

2
THROUGH

DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M.

7:30 P, M.

3.I DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to s. pa,i
I23 RUrS Quicker tO Ch.Caeo'

. iivuts wuiwer to lOmaha and
Kansas City,

PULLMAN ir.d TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINING CHAIR

CARS. DINING CARS.
or MaSE! a1 ,eoena ,afeUon ii

'ulff$mmZHjmZ.A.Or, i
rfcMw, cum.

J, I BENNETT k SON,

(JANLUIrB,

Frill t nnd Clgnrs,
f, O. Ulook,

it. 'i'. nvMvimvAH,
Olfftxra and TolmcCo,

BIIiLIAItl) i'AULOlt,

U40 Oom'l Stroat.

T, W, THORNBURG,

Tho Upholsterer,
JtemodelR, nnd repnlm
nn I ml.
clans work. Oliemekeln utreel,
Htate ingurnnce block.

JL.

East and South
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
f thc--

Southern Pacific! Company,

CALirOHMIA KXPIlisS TllAtN ItUN JIAILT BI.
TWKKN rOKTl.AMD AND 8. V.

HQIIIIl. i 'rth.
1M p: I". LV. I'ortliind Ar. 7:.'.iH. m
9:18 p. in. Lv. Balem Lv. I 6:20 a. m
8:l!i a.m. Ar. Han Kran. I .v. I 700p.m
Above tralnH slop only ut IoIIowujk Htmiuni

north of lloeeburg, East 1'ortland Orgon city,
Woodburn, Haleui, Albany Tangent, dljeddn,
Hajsey, Harrlsbur!,JunctIonClty, Irving and

ugeim.
KlNtCHUIUIMAiL DAILY.

8.30 a. m. Lv. i'orllunU Ar. '
4: u II. iii.

11:17 a. m Lv Balem Lv. 1:40 p. ro.
6:50 'p. ro. Ar. HOfceburg Lv. I 7.0Ua. m

Albany Local, iially i.itepl nuiuiuy.
600 p.m. Lv. fori land Ar. lIMUu.w,
7:52 p.m. Lv: Balem Lv. 7:34 a. m.
9 00 p. tn. Ar. Albany Lv. SMa.m.

Diiiing Cars ou Ogden lUmtit
PULLMAN BDFFET SLEEPE11S

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

iVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis :

PA SUNDAY).

7..41I u ... LV. forilund wi. J tAf ,1, .11.
lilO p. m. Ar. CorvnlllB Lv. 12Wp.m.

At Albany and (torvnllts raitinetiL witn
train R ol Oregon Paritlo Rnllrond.

EXWUI'.--a IKAIW Ur ll. Kuthl'l-n- l

4:40 p. in. LV. Ar. 6:ajh. in
7:25 p. in. Ar. WrMlnnvlllo Lv. I 5:l'i.m

niuou;ii ik;ukis
To allpolntflln the Faslern Mates, CanRda
and Kurope can be obtained at lowest intes
lrom w. W. oKINNKK. Acent. baltm.

K.I. UOGEKB, A hHt. U. H . uud t ush. Ag'l
K. KOEHLKM, Manneer.

The Yaquina Route.

OBHGON PACIFIC 11 11

And Oregon Dovelopment company's steam-
ship line. 225 miles shorter, 0 hours less
time than by any other route, First class
through passenger and lrelght line from
Portland and all joints lu the Willamette
valley to and from ian Francis co.

T1MK 8CHKDULE, (Except Sunduy.)
Lv Albany 1 00 p m I Lv Coi vnllls 1:40 p m
Ar Yaaulna.0 p in Lv Yunulna 0 lamLroorvaUls-KkiiSa- m Ar Albany U:lOam

O. &C. trains nnnnpnt. nl Alimuv nnii ir.vallls.
The above trains connect at Ynqulna with

the Urecon Bevel, nmnnt. rn'. iinu nf gImih.
r; betVeen Yaquina and Ban Francisco
,?.a rassengers rrpm Pi,rtlnnd and all
Willamette vallev nrilntAtpnn it nbi.inua mn.
nectlon with th trains of the Yaquina Houteat Albuny or CorvulllH and If dehtlutd to ean
rruocisco snouia arrange to arrive at Yaquina
the evening before date of sailing.

Passenger and Freight Hates always the
!wft. For information apply to AHssrs
HULMAN & Co.. and Ticket AgenU
300 and 202 Front s'ren. Portland. Or., or

V. U. HUOUE, Ao't Oen'l Ft. & Pats. Agt,
Or. Pbclflo K. K t'o . torvallls, Or.

C. H.HASWtLL, Jr., Gfn'IFrelKhtaid
Pass. Agt. Ore Development Co.,

!i01 lloiiigomery Bt.

-- "

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacific Rai
Is the lino to take

To all Points East and South,

It iBthfidlnlniT rtir rnnta I VMna thwMinii
vestibule trains; every day intheieano
ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No chanee of cars..
Oompased of dining cars unsurpassed,

-- ..u.nu urawiiiK room sleepers
;Ol latest equfrment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
im!?. constructed and In which

Sckeu taa f flm aBd econt!-c!a!- "

ELEGANT DAY COACHEfl.
lln?)ft!?,2?t,,i,,n6-5onM5n-

e
with all

mt!c5? " 8Ba nulnterrupUl

thSroJd.-'11- ttjct" any agent of

lnTAS?fi!L H'.' and ftn all points
mirehiS2Sa'.I:J1Bland ua Europe win be
p2ny. tany "eketcttlceoltUlsconi.
ortSiiJl255m"Uon.concenHn mien, lime
on s?Dllcallon to any artnt or
A-- I.um n" HABIrON.
Rfia!Srl(SSe, W'lh'niTon; k'-RHA-

A DOWNiyci, Ai-'fiU-s

Mexican War

Increase of Peasions!

O. O.BIIKKMAN,
V?t!ia?.7,"Btok' CtalAttoer,


